Most (86%) iron meteorites can be assigned to one of 12 genetic groups on the basis of systematic variations in their chemical, mineralogical, and structural properties; the remaining 14% are termed anomalous. The groups are best resolved on Ga-Ni or Ge-Ni plots, but they may also be defined using other elements, the distribution and morphology of characteristic minerals, and very often kamacite bandwidths. The power of this classification to reveal correlations of numerous and diverse properties within these,groups and systematic variations between groups emphasizes its validity. Its use is essential for understanding the formation of iron meteorites. A cornpar!son of the 12 groups suggests that there are two types with very different histories: (1) the major groups IIAB, IIIAB, and IVA (11, 32, and 8% of all 
INTRODUCTION
The iron meteorites were earlier considered as a fairly homogeneous population which shared a common origin. Detailed investigations have revealed this assumption to be erroneous and showed that there is a need for a classification system that groups together genetically related irons, i.e., those that formed in the same locality in the solar system and experienced a similar chemical and physical history. In this paper we describe a classification scheme for the irons which has been developed during the last 9 years and which we believe fulfils these requirements. Although these investigations have provided numerous constraints on the history of the irons, we will not attempt to discuss the interpretation of the data insofar as it relates to the various models that have been proposed for the formation of the irons. Instead, we will describe the classification scheme and the most Useful taxonomic parameters and review the general chemical and mineralogical properties of the irons. In the second half of this paper we give a comparative survey of the groups.
rectness of the chemical classification. Additional j•roperties
which might be used to classify irons are the abundances and compositions of other minerals besides kamacite and taenite and the shock damage which these minerals reveal. Mineral abundances largely reflect the concentration of minor elements like C, P, N, Cr, S, and Zn, while the shock data give information about transient pressures during the breakup of the parent body.
CHEMICAL CLASSIFICATION
Wasson and co-workers [Scott and Wasson, 1975, and earlier papers listed therein] used this title to distinguish the classification from that based solely on structure (Table 1) . Structure was, however, used as a secondary parameter for classifying irons. They found that neither Ga nor Ge alone or The terminology t•sed by Wasson and co-workers is based on that of Lovering et al. [1957] . Instead of renurnbering the ß groups whenever a new one was discovered, they assigned letters within each of the four original 'Ga-Ge groups.' Unfortunately, the continued use of the original numbering system has misled.some authors [e.g., Frick and Hammerbeck, 1973; Vdovykin, 1973] into believing that the groups established by Wasson and co-workers were mere subgroups of the four original Lovering groups. We emphasize that this is incorrect. The continued use of terms such as group III [e.g., Jain eta!., 1972] is to be deplored. Group IIlE, for example, is as little related to IIlF as it is to group iVA. There are only four cases where there is good evidence for genetic relationships between two groups; IA-IB, IIA-IIB, IIlA-IIIB, and lIIC-IIID. In each case the first listed has the lower Ni content. Each of these four pairs we consider to be a single genetic sequence, and we use the labels lAB, etc., to refer to the composite group.
Nearly all the groups show correlations of Ga, Ge, and Ni. In Table 2 
IRON METEORITE PROPERTIES
In this section we discuss the extent to which the other parameters described earlier support the chemical classification of irons. It will be seen that this classification reveals many relationships between parameters which are not evident for the irons taken as a whole.
Trace and minor elements. Results from Ir analyses of 479 irons [Scott and Wasson, 1975 , and earlier papers listed therein] are shown in Figure 3 on a logarithmic Ir-Ni plot. The contrast with the Ga-Ni and Ge-Ni plots could hardly be more obvious. At least two groups show a variation of more than 3 orders of magnitude, and only one iron has an Ir concentration outside the range shown by IIAB. Although most groups on this plot overlap to some extent, it is important to note that within nearly all groups Ir and Ni are negatively correlated. Published analyses for some 20 other trace and minor elements in iron meteorites were examined by Scott [1972] . In many cases, most groups could be resolved on element-Ni plots. Strong correlations were generally observed within the groups, and on most diagrams, regression lines for the different groups had similar slopes. He concluded that there could be few remaining doubts as to the genetic significance of the chemical classification. We will attempt to summarize some of the conclusions from these plots in subsequent sections. Here we show only two of these interelement plots. [Herr et al., 1961; Kimberlin et al., 1968; Crocket, 1972; Scott, 1972] . The last author noted that the Cr-Ni plot also showed steep negative gradients within groups but the variation between the groups was rather different from these Pt metals.
For some elements (e.g., N, C, In) the measured concentrations scatter sufficiently that only a few generalizations may be made and no interelement correlations observed [Scott, 1972] . But those elements discussed above are nearly all highly correlated within each group; exceptions are mainly found in group IAB. Thus the members of a given group can be arranged sequentially, so that once a new member is located within the sequence, its complete trace and minor element content can be estimated with accuracy. This property of groups was predicted by Wasson and Kimberlin [1967] Goldstein [1969] Mineralogy. There have been no studies relating the complete mineralogy of the irons with the genetic classification; Table 3 represents a first attempt to summarize these relationships. In view of the virtual absence of published quantitative estimates of mineral abundances in any iron meteorite and the absence of even qualitative data for many minerals, much of Table 3 Notice that many mineral abundances vary systematically within groups. Thus phosphide and nitride concentrations, respectively, increase and decrease with bulk Ni content in group IIIAB. But other mineral abundances, especially in groups lAB, IIE, and IIICD, vary randomly or show no significant correlation with Ni content. In Table 3 , systematic variations with increasing Ni content are indicated by an arrow. A dash between two numbers indicates either an apparently random variation (e.g., silicates in IAB) or uncertainty, but usually it is an attempt to suggest an intermediate abundance. It should also be noted that only relative abundances of a given mineral in the groups are listed. Even when ubiquitous, carlsbergite, for example, is much less common than schreibersite.
Because it is the commonest mineral, schreibersite is often the most useful mineral for classifying irons. However, the presence but not the absence of carbides, graphite, and 'silicates is a very useful characteristic of some groups and is especially useful for identifying anomalous irons and members of small groups where trends are less well deftfled, e.g., carbides in group IIIE [Scott et al., 1973 ]. An experienced microscopist, e.g., Buchwald [1975] , can classify perhaps 90% of the irons on the basis of mineralogy and microstructure alone. It is interesting to note that Cohen [1905] in his survey of irons managed to group together on the basis of mineralogy, structure, and Ni content many meteorites which we now know to be genetically related. For example, four out of the five members of his Cape of Good Hope group are members of IVB. In the sections describing the groups, we discuss some of the mineral occurrences, especially those of silicates, in greater detail.
Further clues to the classification of an iron can be extracted from the morphology and environment of certain minerals. For example, piessite if often pearlitic or spheroidized [Perry, 1944] in the high C groups, IAB and IIICD [Scott and Bild, 1974] , and silicates angular in IAB but rounded in liE. Other examples are the fields of cohenire-bearing kamacite bands in IA or the large (>•2-cm) troilite nodules in IIIB which are wellarmored with schreibersite. These clues are clearly omitted from Table 3 • Cohenite, for example, is often amazingly variable within a single member of group IA, even over distances of 10 cm [e.g., Wasson, 1970a (Figures 1 and 2 [Perry, 1944] are characteristic of this group and may be partially filled with haxonite [Scott, 1971a] . Schreibersite is fairly abundant, but unlike most other groups, group lAB shows no increase in schreibersite content with increasing bulk Ni content. (Figure 8 ) shows that as in other groups most members are concentrated at the 1ow-Ni end; about 50% have Ni contents between 6.5 and 7.5%. But group IAB, unlike the other major groups, appears to have a second peak around 8% Ni, although Figure 8 shows IVA may also have a bimodal distribution. Mislabeled fragments of large showers like Canyon Diablo and Toluca might easily produce a false peak, but we believe that most such meteorites were excluded from this plot. Note that the high-Ni tail in group lB, which stretches to San Cristobal with 25%, is vastly more pronounced than in the other groups.
Chemically, group IAB appears to have quite different properties from the other major groups. When normalized to Ni, most siderophilic elements are present in abundances close to those in CI chondrites [Wasson, 1970a; Scott, 1972] . There is a trend, however, toward lower abundance ratios for the refractory elements and Ga and Ge in IB [Scott and Bild, 1974] . Aside from group IIICD, which shows other similarities to IAB, and the Ni-rich side of multiple groups IIAB and IIIAB, group IAB is the only group to show negative Ga-Ni and Ge-Ni correlations (Figures 1 and 2) . The ratios of the highest to the lowest contents of Ga and Ge in lAB are larger than those in other groups (except IIICD) by factors of at least 5 and 10, respectively. On the Ir-Ni plot (Figure 3 ), group IAB also shows unusual behavior; group IA shows no correlation with Ni, while lB shows a negative correlation significant at the 95% confidence level. However, the negative slope of the IB trend is much less steep than in the other major groups. On other interelement plots (e.g., Figure 4 ) group lAB frequently fails to show the trends visible in other groups [Scott, 1972] . We have suggested that the absence of a fully molten stage in the history of this group is responsible for these differences between group IAB and the other major groups [Wasson, 1970a; Scott, 1972 however, which has a strong negative correlation with Ni in both groups (Figure 3) , shows a relatively small hiatus from 0.5 to 1.8 ppm between the groups. Gallium and Ge exhibit much narrower ranges in group IIA than in IIB (Table 1) [Mehl, 1965] . This group displays long slender kamacite lamellae, which make attractive macrosections [Wasson, 1969, Figure 6] .
Arltunga was classed IID-An by Scott and Wasson [1975] . Although its bandwidth of 0.005 mm is a factor of 100 lower than the IID average, its trace element content seems consistent in all respects with a 1ow-Ni IID member.
On interelement plots the group IID field is generally near that of group IIC (Figures 2-4 [Scott, 1972] that these groups form a single sequence, IIICD. As in group IAB, we use the letters separately to distinguish the high-and 1ow-Ni parts of the sequence.
Scott and Bild [1974] reviewed the mineralogy and chemistry of group IIICD and found its properties fairly similar to those of group lAB but different from the other major groups. Thus on bandwidth-Ni (Figure 6 ) or interelement plots (excluding Ga, Ge, and refractories) it is not possible to distinguish trends in IB from those in llICD (e.g., Figure 4a ). However, in view of the paucity of well-analyzed members, additional data would be useful. On plots of Ga, Ge, and refractories against Ni (Figures 1-3 Group HIE. This small group of eight meteorites with 8-9% Ni sits like a blister on the bend in group IIIAB on plots of Ga, Ge, and bandwidth against Ni (Figures 1, 2, and 6 ). Other published data (e.g., Figure 3) do not distinguish group lllE members from those of IIIAB. However, Scott et al.
[1973] defined this cluster of irons as a separate group because of the following: (I) Ga and Ge contents are lower than those of lllAB irons with similar Ni contents, (2) bandwidths are uniformly wider than those in IIIAB, and (3) plessite fields contain abundant haxonite (or graphite from carbide decay), which is absent in llIAB. Schreibersite abundances seem comparable to those in lIIAB meteorites with similar Ni contents, and carlsbergite (CrN) is found in a few IIIE members. In those file members which contain graphite filaments in their plessite fields from carbide decay, Kokstad and Willow Creek, there are other signs of cosmic reheating, e.g., shock-melted sulfides, schreibersite haloes, kamacite recrystallization, and plessite alteration. Unlike group IIIAB, in which the great majority of irons show shock-hatched kamacite, only Coopertown displays this effect in IIIE. The eighth group member to be discovered, Paneth's Iron, has been described in detail by Buchwald et al. [1974] and analyzed by Scott and Wasson [1975] . Our Ni, Ga, Ge, and Ir data do not show significant correlations in group IIIE, perhaps because of the small ranges observed for the first three elements. Group IVA. This is the fourth largest group of irons after lllAB, lAB, and IIAB, and it contains virtually all fine octahedrites with lass than 10% Ni, the largest and best known being Gibeon. Wasson [1967] There are significant positive Ga-Ni and Ge-Ni and negative Ir-Ni correlations in group IVA (Figures 1-3) . The positive correlation of Ga and Ge with Ni appears to disappear around 9% Ni, and a negative correlation like that observed in the high-Ni portions of IIAB and IIIAB is indicated if the IVA-An irons Chinautla and Duel Hill (1854) are included. These two irons also produce a flattening of the bandwidth-Ni trend like that in IliA. Chemical trends within groups IVA and IIIAB are very similar, the largest difference being the smaller negative slopes in IVA plots of Ir (Figure 3) , Os, Pt, Re, and Ru (Figure 4b ) against Ni. Clearly, these groups must have had similar intragroup fractionation histories. Group IVA may be distinguished by its Co, Ga, Ge, P, and Sb contents, which are lower than those in group IIIAB [Scott, 1972] .
Group
Group IVB. The 11 ataxites comprising group IVB, which include Hoba, the largest individual meteorite, have a narrow range of Ni contents (16-18%) and are composed of kamacite spindles and grains in a matrix of fine black plessite [Schaudy et al., 1972] . The high-Ni members contain more abundant kamacite and associated tiny schreibersite inclusions [see Perry, 1944; Axon and Smith, 1972], the latter mineral being virtually absent at the 1ow-Ni end of the group. In hand speciments, inclusions of sulfide or phosphide larger than a few millimeters in size are very scarce. Instead, oriented bands of sheen are often found, although this feature was also noted by Axon [1975] . These probably represent incomplete sampling from another eight groups. A few of the remainder might be reprocessed members of other groups, but it seems probable that we have samples from at least 10 more groups. Thus a large number of parent bodies appear necessary to account for the total population of iron meteorites. Figure 9 shows that the Ge/Ga ratio of the anomalous irons tends to decrease with decreasing Ge, as it does for the groups. The ratio varies from about 0.05 in group IVA and similarly low-Ge anomalous irons, to slightly above the CI value of 3.2 in group IA, to over 15 in a few anomalous irons. Many of the anomalous irons are also anomalous in terms of their mineralogy and structure.
We know of only two anomalous irons which contain silicates, Tucson [Bunch and Fuchs, 1969] than metal [Cleverly, 1968] [1967] . They suggested that the members of a group would have the following properties: (1) limited concentration ranges of elements compared with the total range shown by the irons, (2) smooth variations on interelement plots, and (3) similar structure and mineralogy, neglecting alterations caused by later reheating. We will discuss each in turn.
1. Wasson and Kimberlin were rather too optimistic in phrasing this property of groups. We now know that some elements (lr, Re, Os) show ranges within groups IIAB and IIIAB which are nearly identical to the total range in meteorites. Although the Wasson-Kimberlin criterion holds for few elements in addition to Ga, Ge, and Ni (perhaps Zn and Cu), the combination of small intragroup ranges with very large intergroup ranges is found only for Ga and Ge. For most groups, Ga and Ge concentrations at opposite extremes of the groups differ by factors of about 1.3 :t: 0.2 and 1.5 :t: 0.4, respectively. The other groups (lAB and lllCD) show ranges over factors of about 10-50 but are small in comparison with the total range of Ga and Ge. Although no other elements can match the distribution of Ga and Ge, as noted earlier, many others can be used instead to classify irons.
2. There are few exceptions to the requirement that element concentrations vary smoothly within groups, if we exclude those cases where experimental or sampling errors are large enough to mask such trends. Group IA contains many of the exceptions, e.g., contents of P, lr, Au, and probably Cr do not vary systematically through the IA sequence.
3. We might modify this rule to state that 'neighboring members of a group show similar structure and mineralogy' in view of the systematic compositional and structural variations with bulk Ni content in most groups. Apart from groups IC and liE, bandwidths vary smoothly with Ni concentration; this fact suggests that neighboring members were not separated by large radial distances in their parent bodies. Among the major groups, lAB shows the most mineralogical diversity, chiefly in terms of silicate abundances which vary from 0 to 15%, but examples are known in other groups, e.g., Steinbach in group IVA. Our experience with Juromenha and Arltunga (see the sections on IllAB and liD) shows that structure cannot be rigidly applied to exclude irons with trace and minor element concentrations that fit a group; otherwise the baby is lost with the cosmic bath water.
It is sometimes difficult to decide whether a cluster of irons should be classified as a group if some of these requirements are not satisfied. Groups IC and lie are cases in point. Our policy in such cases has either been to demand a higher minimum population (liE) or the measurement of additional parameters (As, Au in IC) before designating such a cluster to be a group. In these groups the strength of the genetic bond between any two arbitrary members of the group is surely less than among members of the typical groups. It seems likely that members of a group formed within a relatively small region of the solar system. If cooling rates are constant or show a systematic trend within the group, one can further infer that the group originated in a single parent body. Even with this scenario, one can imagine numerous wa•s to produce uncorrelated compositional or structural variations.
We find that about 95% of the irons can be assigned to a group or the anomalous class with little difficulty following these guidelines. However, for some of the others there are often ambiguities which can only be resolved by use of additional data, such as other trace element concentrations.
Clearly, the evidence of a genetic relationship must be rather compelling to justify complicating the classification system. Group IIIE is an example of a group of irons some of which were originally designated IliA-An or IIIB-An. However, we chose to form a new group because of systematic differences from IIIAB in bandwidth and Ga, Ge, and carbide contents. The danger of not isolating such a cluster of irons is that inexperienced researchers may incorrectly compare their properties with those of unrelated irons.
IMPLICATIONS
The assignment of iron meteorites to well-defined genetic groups is now straightforward, even for a researcher with no previous experience. The chief requirement is the careful measurement of a few of the more valuable taxonomic parameters. Although Ni is easily measured in irons, the two other valuable elements Ga and Ge are not always determined to the required accuracy (5-10%), as can be documented by a brief survey of the literature. To classify an iron with these trace elements, we recommend that a small sample be provided to an analyst with established expertise (e.g., Reed [1972] , de Laeter [1972] , or this research group). Given accurate data on several key elements and a careful microscopic survey of the structure and mineralogy, few mistakes are to be expected. As a final check before publishing a classification, the structure of an etched hand specimen should be visually compared with those of other members, if necessary, using photographs.
Most of the meteorite groups show properties which follow the requirements discussed in the previous section. The major groups (excluding IAB) IIAB, IIIAB, and IVA, probably IIC, liD, and IVB, and possibly IC, IIIE, and IIIF follow these requirements fairly closely and have probably experienced similar fractionation processes. But groups IAB, IIICD, and possibly also lie show enough exceptions that we conclude that they experienced unique fractionation histories [Wasson, 1970a; Scott, 1972; Scott and Bild, 1974] . Clearly, lAB irons are sufficiently different that few if any deductions derived from their properties can be carried over to other groups, with the possible exception of IIICD.
Finally, we would like to emphasize the folly of ignoring the genetic classification of irons when searching for trends in the properties of iron meteorites. It is not unusual for some authors to treat the irons as a homogeneous group with a common origin. For many studies this is as likely to lead to erroneous conclusions as would ignoring the differences between the L group chondrites and mesosiderites. In contrast, studies in which the measured properties are compared with structural class alone, without regard to group membership, seldom yield meaningful trends. Most properties of irons can only be understood by using the genetic classification described above. We also urge the reader contemplating a modest study of iron meteorite properties to consider the epilogue in the paper by Scott et al. [1973] . We believe that it is more rewarding to make a thorough study of a large typical group such as IIIAB than to analyze a random set of irons in which no more than 3 members of any one group are included. These results may be contrasted with data on the nonigneous group lAB meteorites. 
